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.A- made as of tha 8th day of October a997 between the 
Baazd of Bbcatim o f  SlPIcrnt IPaion Free School Distract 
(hereisafter called che mlham¶n) and the Clerical hssclaiati= of 
Shmnt (berein;rrter called the ~Astzoaiatrien~) , 
. .- - , ,.. 
. . .. . 
. . 
. . W B E E L E I N  
It is mutually agreed as follows: - , 
A. Recognition: e Association, having submitted 
satisfactory wadence that it represents a majority of the clerical 
staff, is hereby recogpized as the a c l u s i v e  bargainFnc ageat for 
t he  clerical staff for such period as is permissible by l a w .  
B. C l e r i c a l  Staff: Tbe Clerical Staff shall consist of all 
clerical employees excludlpg the Secretary to a e  Superinttnaent ,  
the Secretary to the Mministzative Assistant, apcl the Assfstant to 
the  Superinterndent ' s Secretary - 
C, No Strike Pledge: So long as the Association is the 
exclusive bargaining agent, as aforesaid, the Association agrees to 
comply w i t h  the pravisions of the Taylor Law prohibiting str ikes as 
said l a w  is nmu in effect or may be hereaf t e r ~ ~ e d .  
Association represeatatives may meet w i t h  the SuperFnt&ent 
of Schools or any number of the Administration dasignateci by him at 
least twice a year. 
3 - Effective July 1, 1998. tbe 1997-98 W a r y  s c h e m a  shall 
be incraatsrd by tbree (3%) perca t  (ScheBule C full t k n m  amployees, 
Schedule F ten month e 8 g l ~ s - l  The salaries of off schedule 
employees shall be incr-cd by three (3%) perccPt. 
4. Effectiwe July 1, 1999 the 1998-99 salary schedule shaU 
be in-sed by che pescmtage OF me m i z e d  kcreme in the 
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Casam& Price Index f o r  all urban ccmmmers, New York, 
Northeastern Hew Jersey, at May 30, 1999 except that such increase 
Shall not be lower than two (2%)  percent nor greater I-& three 
(3%) percent. The salaries of of 5 schedule employees shall be 
increased h accordance w i t h  the above formula. and not :Lower than 
two (2%) .wrcent nor greater than three (3%) percent - 
5 .  Effective July 1, 2000 the 1999-200P. salaqm schedule 
shall be increased by the preencage of the azmualized increase in 
the Consumer Price =ex f o r  a11 urban consumers, New York, 
ZVortheastern New Jersey, at May 3 0 ,  2000 except thbt such increase 
shall not be 1-r than t w o  (2%)  percent nor greater t:hm three 
(3%) percent- The salaries of o£f schedule employees shall be 
increased in accordance w i t h  the above formula and not :Lower tharr 
two (2%) percant nor greater than three (38) percent. 
6 .  Newly hired ts~loyees hall be placed on the alypropriate 
step of the salary schedule .based on che 'Superi~iteadeat's 
evaluation of the employee's t r a U g  end exgexianca. 
B - O t h e r  ~ i k n c i a l  B-ef its: 
1. Bealth Insurance: Tbc Board agrees to pay for the 
school years 1996-2001, 30% coverage far the individual aPB family 
glans based an the Statewide  option of the Healm Inmran2e Plan or 
i t s  successor U138er the Mew York Scate mplopees Hulth ZrrsufaPes 
Program, prwideid they meet basic eligibility st-rrndazds for full 
tims and for 1 D / l 2 t h  cler5cal q l o y e e s .  The clerical staff 
mePsbers will pay 10% of the cost of health insurancm. For part- 
time anplayees who are eligible for health insurance cm:rage, the 
Board will pay 50% of the premium am5 they will pay the ocher 50%. 
Buwever. part-time mployees ' who bave heal- , fnsurar~ce as of 
j'uly 1, 1983, will be mahtained at the 90% cuvera!p herein 
indicated. 
2. An -loyee enrolled in the healch inswapce: plan for 
one yeax last  wt may elect t o  w i t h d m w  frm the plan -1 receive, 
in lieu of health care cumrage, a paymeat equal to fifty (50%) 
percent of the.. District's cost of health inmarace for that 
euployee. P q m i ~ i t  shall be made at the end of the sdaorrl par to 
w h i c h  the electam applies for the period of w a i v e r -  New -lopes 
may mdke the ehctioa, upon attainfng eligibility for health 
iPsuraPce. Should an e~@oyee's personal circumstances undergo 
change as emrmuated hereia, they may reapply to the cftrrier for 
inclusian in  plan. Change of. circumstancrr cwifyiag 
hereunder: shal be loss of alternative coverage relied up- wtlRn 
elaction was made, othuwise, there sball be a,n open winrio# perLocl 
when an employee who had voluntarily waived ceurruage may be 
reinstat- and be eligible for the same coverage . a d  . m- 
contributory status chat would bavt b r a  5.a effect if the snployee 
had not waived coveraga provided such employee remains uncovered 
for at least t w e 2 v e  (12) Ths  ape^ viPaow puaior2 s W l  
begin on the first Bay aeKt following the ending of the t1mLve (12) 
manth period of naa-cwerage and conthue for s-y (60: calcPdar 
daya thereafter. 
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. . .  . . .  . n . . 1 - . -  L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. .  ..?...'...  -. ... ...-- . . . . . .  .- ... .-. ..... .._ ... Payment of f i f ty  (50%) percei og :the '~~o~t'"'of fnclusiczn in the 
h e l t h  plan of the District w i l l  be made to an employee upon 
electim for nod-coverage. An employee may waive the open w i n d o w  
period and again elect noa-cmarage at the conclusion of  ;my twelve 
(12) .month period of non-cwerage and receive payment: for  the 
following twelve (12 1 month period. 
.,- .. , ,. . 
3 .  Should an enployee resign or be terminated, health care 
shall t e e n a t e  on the last day of the m m t 4  of the employee's 
service to the D i s t r f c t  - Any premiums for coverage bc:yonB that 
Bate shall be refunded to the auployee. 
4. Should the health care carrier: pruvided to t;ha Elmoat 
E l u m ~ l l t a x y  Teachers Assoc5ation rhaage in accordance with the trm 
and crmditions of the contract currently in effect between  that 
Association and the D f q t r j c t ,  then this unit shall be. provided 
health insuraace by the same carrier subject to t same 
constraints and conditioris j4 effect for the teachers. 
5. R e t i r e m m t  : The Board shall c o n t h e  the 756 ;?Ian uzder 
the Sew York State karployeas Retirephept Systm (:L/50 Nan- 
contributory "25 Yeax Careerd Retirement Plan), , 
6. Snow Days : Whenever the Prof essicmal Staff  is paid for 
a snow day, che C l e r i c a l  S t a f f ,  including gart-th muployees, 
shall aJso be paid for s a i d  snow my. 
7 .  Overttma: Overtime rrnafl be paid for as -.red by l a w  
d y  when assigned and authorizd. Employees wZho poor]: overt- 
shall be paid at the rate of time a& one-half of  thefr actual rate 
of pay for all haurs in excess of forty (40) in any work week- The 
hourly rate shall. be calculated by dividing the actual asnurl 
coanpannatioa by the of hours in the work year. -lopes 
shall receive compensatory tMe off for all hours workec'. In excess 
of thirty-f ive (35) aPd less than forty (40) in asy work week. 
Overtime and ccmpensqtory the shall be gre-apprcrvr38 by the 
employeer s supervisor. 
An -lope who accrues ten (10) hours cmpeasatozy t5me 
s-1 notify the Superint&entps office of such accrual and may 
petition the Superintendent far paymeat for the accrued time, The 
Supcrrintentiept may elect to make such paymeat after a showfag by 
the employee of a good faith effort to t d s e  the accrued t h e .  
8, Life Insurance: , The Board agrees to conthle for the 
school years 1996-2001 a $5,000 life Sssuraoce policlg for each 
manbar of the xegular clerical staff- 
9. Tax Shelterd Axmudtiest Tbe D i s t r i c t  sbilll accept 
applicaticms tran members of the Clsical S t a f f  for  deductdon fxam 
the contract s a w ,  the amaunt of such deductions to be xymit'ted 
to the tax-sheltered anrmity program selected by the ZLmorrt Union 
Z 2 0 c  Sdhobl D i s t r i c t  Professional S t a f f ,  The carrier sha.I.1 be 
d e t d e z d  by the B k n t  Elementary Teachars Associatkm but tha 
District. shall not be required t o  make deductio~s f o r  :and pa-t 
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to more than three carriers. All: authorizations for ditductias 
sball contain a clause saving the Dfstrict hamless for the use of 
said deductions after tzwsmitted. The District's obligation shall 
be limited solely to the clerical operation. 
(a) Any paxt- time employee becoining a full t ime: emplcryee 
shall receive a credit in salary rating of one year for each cwo 
full years of continuous part-time eqlqymeat (calerulatcd at the 
rate of no mare or less than 800 hours per year) immediately 
~ r e c e a g  full time emplopwat.  
C. IX1es Check-Off: So long as the Associatioll is the 
exelwive bargaining agent as aforesaid, an8 so long as the! same is 
permissible by law, the Board shall deduct f r o m  the rsalary of 
mFmrbars of the Association who submit d m s  check- o f f  zuztharizrtions 
in writing to the Board, dues bi-weekly for  the hasociation in am 
amoupt t o  be determirred Dy me Association in accordance w i t h  
written memorandum thereof to be fi led by the Aesociatiot! w i t h  the 
Baard. The Association waives all rights and claix& againrt the 
Board for the monies so dccbcted and tmasxicced to the Association 
in accoxchnce with their authorization ancl relieve the EoarB, its 
officers, agcrnts and representati.ves f ram any liability theref or - 
.-- 
m'1IIQg Zv -Ir 
SOR S m  rru;izfi 1996-2glu 
A. Hours: 
1. The wrking day during Sqteuber through june shall not 
be in excess of eight haurs inclusive of a duty free lurch period 
of not less than one hour, 
2 .  The working day during July and August and when school 
is m t  in sessian shall not be in sxcems of six  and me-half hears 
hclusive of  a duty free lunch period of not less -. one-WE 
hour. 
3:' P a n - r i m e  clerical employrrhs shall work hours as 
assigned, 
4, Hmzs to be schaduled by Priacfgal in each building. 
5 - Part-time= vha have not fulfilled their allotted hours 
may, 'be authorized by the Superintendent, at U s  iliscr.atiarr, to 
fulfill same, 
B. Calendar and Holidays: The calendar for each sl:hcml yaar 
8s approved by tbe BQard of Emcation shall be-pruvibfld to each 
uzlit member on or before Jay 1- 
If any holiday shall fall oa a day when schxl is in 
smssion, 'the emp;Loyee work that day and shall receive 
canpematory time, O r  if arty holiday shall faLl on a c lay  which i s  
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alsa enployeer i vacation b y ,  - the rmpl-e s ~ l  receive 
compasatory t h e  tEeref or - . Coxgsnsatoq t h e  as refermced herein 
shall be allowed u p  another day not lacer than sixty ( 6 0 )  days 
subsequent; to such holiday upon approval of the Superintendent of 
Schools - 
C. The 10/12 cler ical  q l o y e e s '  fringe bamfids slaall be as 
set fo r th  in Schedule =H* annexed- - .  
9. Time of Pay: The Clerical Staff shall be paid wmry other 
Friday. 
3. Exambation of Peris-e l  F i l e :  man request by a mesnher of 
the Clerical Sta f f ,  he/she shall have the right to ucami;ue, in the 
Personnel Office, at reasonable! fate-6, in the presence of the 
D i s t r i c t  Personnel Clerk, his/her file ccwrpilcd &rbg his/her 
ea@qment in Ebumt Won Rcee School District, 
The axployee shall hznre the right to rcpraduce any 1piateria.1 In 
his/her file. 
Rn ex@oyee's claim thi%t material placed in the f i le  is 
inaccurate or unfair shall be e j e c t  to the grievance grmedure up 
to and iPcluding Step TV, the ~uperintendentds 1-1. If t&e 
Superiz te~dent  sustains such an emplayeets +Zaim, the  material 
shall be removed, 
F- Working Out of T i t l e :  ' No mer 'shall work &: of t i t l e  
unless properly comgeasated except for masonable periuk in case 
of and dependhg upon the nature of emergancies. 
C. Protection of Civil Service Law: -rs of t h t  Clerical 
Staff appointed f ram a Civil service L i s t  shal1 have the protection 
of Section 75 of the c5Ml Semice LaoP as now in effect o r  
hereinaftex m e d .  
E. Lay-Off s: Tf lay-offs become necessary, pr9via;ioaal and 
grobat.ionary me&ers o f  the Clerical Staff perfozming the same 
function shall... be laid o f f  , If aft= such pxoyisional  aad 
probationary q l a y e e s  have been laid off an8 further mkrctian in 
the number of eqployeee per£orming the function is necessary, 
such lay-offs shall be fn accor8knce w i t h  imrersa seniority, the 
laet persw hirsc¶ shall be the f i rs t  poreon to be l a i d  off - 
1- SubstlCutcs: Coverage shall be providmd whan a member of 
tbe c ler ica l  staff i s  absent far i l lass  or i s  r e !  Frcrm the 
building by -strati- for  a period of one week or mom- If 
available and feasible, a substitute shall be proyidmi. after an 
absence of three dap f o r  illness, 
ELMONT UFSD 
B n T I a  v 3?- . . 
A- Baard Prerogative: The establishment of policy is ' the 
prerogative of the Baard. However, in any case &ere policy is in, 
conflfct w i t h  the express terms of this agreement, the urgress 
. , .  . .  , .. .. , . , . terms of thfs agreement shall p m i l .  , , . .  . 
A. Personal Leave: Three days leave pez yeas fox personal 
business at fu l lpay a m  available for a l l  full-time ,:lassiffed 
=-professional staff members. These =ed personal days are not 
cumulative for the clerical. staff. Those full-time classified 
non-prof essional staf 2 mei&ers ar~loyed fewer than twelw m o n t h s  in 
the school year and/or on an hourly basis shall be given a 
proportionate allowance- See Schedules D, E, F mui (3. Tfiese 
personal hours are not camdative- It is e q t e d  that: requests 
for personal leave will not entall; unless absolutely nec:essayy or 
unavoidable, a day precewng o r  succeeding a wee-, m~cat ian or 
holiday period. 
B- S i c k  Leave: Fifteen days of sick leave with fu3.1 pay are 
available to full time classSffc8 nan-profsssianal. clerical staff 
mcrrdhens- Sick days may be used for personal illness in the 
bme&iate family. For thLs purpose the immediate f-f' shall be 
def-ed as spcnrse, children and/or a psrsoxz resicling w i t h  qloyee. 
Use of s i c k  Uayr For illness in the hamediate frmily shall be 
limited to 10 days per p a r .  Those ful l  the cla+sifSed non- 
professional staff members employed fewer tlhan Cwelvei mcm-3~~ fn tha 
school year -/or an an klour1y basis shall be g f m  a 
gruportionate allowance- Sfck leave is not credited to those W e  
on a leave of absexce, 
C. Bereavement: There dl1 be allowed three (3) day% absence 
for death in the bmeciiate Family. For this purpob;rs inansaiate 
family is defined as spouse, U d r e n ,  mother, father, brotber, 
sLster, mocher- in-law, father-in-law, brother- in-law, 
sister-in-law, gradparents, grarrdehildren- 
D. grctendad Sick Ieave: A pool of 25 days per school yaar 
ban-cumulative) is hereby established as extended sit* leave, 
witbout salary deduction, for members 02 the cler5Cbj. staff. 
mermber of ttle clerical swf,  wbo has expended his/her accunrulated 
sick leave, shall be atitled to and receive exteuded sick leave, 
. 
without salary dtChzction not exceedbg 15 days per school par  f r o m  
such pool upon meetLng the follooeiag conditions: 
1 The m e n k r  of t h m  clerical staff has been, emplopd 
full time in the dts t r ic t  for at least three (3)  years, 
( 2 )  There is presented to the BoarCi, a certificate from a 
physiciaa chosen by zhe District meal Mvisor, stating +hat tbo 
m e r  of the clerieal staff, as a rasult af serious i:Llness or 
disabiliry, is unable to perform his/her no- duties for at learat 
30 c a l d  days, al l  or part of w h i c h  suns bdyopd the last day of 
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hiejhez' accumulated sick leave, the days b e y d  the v d e d  
accxrmlated sick leave being deemed the extended sick leave. 
3. Vacations: All summu vacations must texminate one week 
prior to Labor Day, and the balance of accrued vaca.tion must 
ternriPate by June 30th- 
Request for vacations must be submitted by Jr~usuy 15. Jmy 
deviation frcnn . t h e  above !nust be submitted a' apprwed by the 
Supelrintepdept by March I and f h a l  notification of apprwed or 
rejected  cation requests will be ma& by March 15. 
Ope week after s ix  months from date q l o y e e  began actual 
service; hmever, an atployee who works fewer thzm six ( 6 )  
m o n t h s  prior to ~ u l y  1, of the fifst yearLof serdce, w U 1  
eaxn vacation days on the basis of 516 of a Aay per ah of 
service. Ssrvice commencing on or prior to .the 1 ! 5 t h  of the 
month shall be co~idered a full month of service. 
Two weeks after one  yea^ of actual service. 
Three weeks  a f t e r  five years of actual service- 
. -- 
Four weeks after eight years .of actual servsce. 
P- P u l l  time employees shall not be compelled to cake their 
vacations during the Christmas Recess - 
G. W i n t e r  Recess: Caraw~ciag W y  1, 1992 each full tlmg 
w l o y e e  shall receive winter recess as additional paid 
vacation. The parties agreed that this rapresents four (4) 
vacation days additional to those emrmerated above. 
E. Coffee ~reak: Cl+cal personnel are entitled to a 10 
mhm+a coffee break in the morning arrd afternoan, to be taken 
during a period so designated by the supervisor- Durkg July and 
August, and wh- school is not in session, clerical employer are 
a t i t l e d  to a tep mmilutr coffea break in t?~@ morning only. Off ices 
w i t h  more than m e  clerAcaX emplayar should be staffed during the 
- .  
period. 
Definitions : 
. . 2. s W 1  mesa any imdividual rwpmsible for or 
exercising spy degree of supemrision or aut&~rity over a 
clerical wurker. 
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A. Cnief-- shall mean 'tht Superintendent 
of Schools . 
3. shall mean che aUministxator 
ta oihm the employee is directly responsLble. 
. .. , . 
3. shall mean the person designate!d by the 
aggrieved enployes es his/her counsel or ,to act in his/har 
Behalf w i t h o u t  cost to the district. 
4. @Azvanc_e, shall any claimed violation of t he  terms of 
this agreement provided, however, that such tezm shall not 
include any matter which, by l a w ,  is prck&ir;ec¶ from being 
m s t e r e d  under tbis article- A g r i m -  will be 
deemed to have been waived unless preswzted within 30 
school days a f t e r  the wat or events on which the 
grievance is based, is known or reasonably shtxle3 have 
been known by the grieving party- 
It is the intmnt of these pmcedues to provide for  the 
orderly settlement of differences irs fais a& equitable 
m e r .  The resolution of a d - c e  at the earliest 
possible state is encoauaged. "-- 
An employee sfsall have the right to p-t grikvancab in 
accordance w i t h  these procedums, free fram coercion, 
incerf erence, restrabt , discrimFnation or repr,isal. 
An cwaloyee shall have the right to be regreseated at aay 
stage of the procedures by a person of his her clam choice 
w i t b o u t  cost to the district. 
The c q l a i n - t  shall hve accass to 1 w r i t t m n  
ctatemmts and records to such case, as 
permitted by the Board of EUacation- 
R1& hearings gball be c d i d e n t i d l -  
It shall be the respoasibility of the chief adurhLscrutor' 
of the district to take such st,eps as may be nec:essaq t~ 
give force apd effect to these rocedaxres- & gach a b h i s t r a t o r  shall have the respons ility tc consid= 
protptly e a a  grievaaee preseated to himher and to make 
a d e t e z z t i o p  within the authority delegated to hira/her 
w i t b i n  the t h e  specified in these procedures, 
!rhe Association shall hwe the right t o  be prescmt at all 
steps of the grievance proc-es wli ich imm1ve the 
intergretatfon and application of the agraemtmt. The 
Association shall not have t h i s  right w i e  respect to 
grievances asserted by the -loyet to be p r s c ~ n a l -  
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step I 
S t e p  2 
Step 3 
Step 4 
The hdivWual who feels he has a grievance w i : L l  dj.scuss 
sai6 grievance w i t h  hidher inunediate s u g e ~ s o r .  The 
g r i m c e  will be infocmally Biscussed and, if possible, 
a s o l u t i o ~  should follow. 
If the grb-ce is not satisfactorily, resolvad at Step 
I, a statement by the aggrieved will be fozwaded to 
his/her immediate supezvisor- This shall be La writing, 
s h a l l  he known as a s  aC3ricvance S t a t e m x u  anQ shall 
contain (1) a clear and cozlcise recital 02 the gzievance; 
and (2) the relief requested* Within five 115) school 
Bays the -date supervisor shall notify the grievaat 
or hielher representative, if any, in writizg, of the 
decision a d  the reasons therefor, A copy shall also be 
seat to the Superintendent of Schools, 
. . 
+ 
If the gri-ce i s  m t  ratisLaotarily resolved at Step 
11, a written statement by the a g g r i a  dl1 be 
forwarded to the inmediate supervisor- The immediate 
supervisor shall render his/her decision in writing to 
the aggrieved not later than ~ L P  (10) sCh461 13ays af ter  
the receipt of che gri-ce by the hnediate supndsor.  
--- 
If the grievance i s  pet satisfactorily resolvxl at Step 
1x1, the aggrieved shall subnit his/frer gr;lievbnce in 
writing to the Superintendent of Schools, The 
Supex5ntaudent of Schools shall render his/her decision 
in writing to the aggrieved not  later than 'tcn school 
days after receipt of m e  gricva~ce by the Superintendent 
of Schools - 
Step 5 After receipt of the w r f t t e ~  decision rdexed by 
Slzperizstend(~~t of  Schools, the aggrieved suay submit 
bis/her grievance in =icing to the BoarU of Education 
together with records o f  all prdcrus steps a d  written 
notice of such suhmissian shall be gives to the 
Superintendent of Schools by the aggrieved. 
The Boaxd of  Education, upon receipt of such wri t ten  
request frcm the qloyee ,  shall hold a hearing w i t h i n  
thirty (30) days, at wMch rime oral aid writteP 
testimony or arguments may be presezated- 
W i t h i r r  +en (10) school days after the close of tha 
hearing, the Board of E d u c a t i a  shall, in wrltlng, render 
its decision, 'a copy of  which s M I  be stmi* to the 
employee present5ng che grievance, or, where the -1- 
Itas designated a representatiue, to -98 reprcssentative. 
step 6 Advisory Arbitraticm 
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a. When a grievance is limited to- interpretation, 
application, or alleged violation o f  -this Agreement, 
and the grievant is not satisfied with the decision of 
the Board, Clerical , .,,.Association, as . ,-/her 
representative, shall w L t h i n  ten (10) schoo:l days, so 
notify the Board in writing, stat* all g r c d  up= 
which hislher dissatisfaction is based- Wid* t M n y  
( 3 0 )  school days after receipt of  itt ten notice as 
aforesaid, the dispute shall be submitted to a w s o r y  
arbitration before an arbitrator who shall be selected 
by the Board and the Clerical Association uadw the 
Labor Arbitration Rules of the American Axbitratior? 
R u l e s  of the m i c a n  Arbitration Aseociation. 
b. No grievance on behalf of an employes@ as to 
interpretation, application, or alleged vicrlation of 
this awe-+-, may be broughr to arbitracitm wichaut 
the approval of the Qe-ical -~ssbcLatim., and in 
arbitration the Clerical Association shall be the sole 
aad -wive representative of the grievant. 
c- The arbitrator rhall not add to, delete ercma, mo&ify 
or euwznd m y  of the provisions of this Agra-t aad 
shall l i m i t  bis/her opinion to t h m  interptelation and 
application of tb ie  captracc. -err the arbi t ra tor  
has no jurisdiction to. aetenninP a di u t e  over the 
dischaxqe of  eqployew, nor may ha 'P sha issue a 
decision having- tho affect of granting tenure. , It is 
clearly mclerstood and agzeed that the cxcrcise of m y  
paoes or duty *legated to or in~osad by law upon the 
SuperiPteiuknt of Schools and/or tha Board, of 
Education shall not be subject to grievance procedure 
s e t  forth i n  this art ic le ,  
d. The cost of arbitfation (excluding attorneys' fetes) 
shall be shared equally by the Board an8 t h ( a  Clerical 
Association, 
On the job injuries nust be seported in accordance: w i t h  the 
regulations of t h e  Board of Education, the insuranca cmpany and 
the cumpensation board- Rnployees eligible to recaivrr worbrr' 
cqensatian as certified by t b e  Workerst Ckmqensatiaa Baard. w i l l .  
be c w a t e d  for days ab-t because of injuries inmxred, (and 
properly reported) cm the job u Follows: 
1- By the Board of Education at his/her mgular an8 
current salary for a period o f  tlme equsl to the 
number of  s i c k  clays accumulated by the ekplctyee at' the 
t ime  of the ipjury; howwet 
2, the number of accumulated sick days will not  be 
re6uced because of such pymants; add 
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the sick leave credits once used id #2 & m e  may not 
agab be used f o r  future absences atttibutahle to t he  
same injury: and 
the cmployee rill retukn to the Board of Education any 
check received from the inszlxance cerapany In  
c-ation for the zmrber of days for w h i c h  
he/she had already been compensated under #k1 above; 
and 
the employee will re& campensation recehed frm 
the lasuraace cazrier for days & s a t  (as a r e s u l t  of 
on t&e job injury) in excess of those for  which the 
Board has ccmpasated hinr/&r as in #1 above; and 
the enployee sball re& any award grant& by tbe 
iaswance carrier and/or the c v t i o ~  board in 
excess of #5 above. The Board reserves the: rfghc t o  
have the individual e ipd by its own m t d i c z d  
inspector. 
A committee shall be established to discuss and study those 
subjects mfermd to thLs canthittee by th-prwisioar; of  tbis 
agrsamant and sball not include grievances. The members of the 
aforesaid committee shall be designated as follows: 50% by the 
Superintendant of Schools anB 50t by the Association. fii addition 
to the m a r s  appohted, the Superintendent of SdWls, ex 
officio, shall, at hidher ogtion, be. a member of this t:ommittee. 
This group w i l l  meet at the request of either party, 
The District agrees to pay members of tBe Clerical Sl:aff, upon 
receL.virrg apprwed retirement, their 'tlllwed sick lrnav~, CIP the 
basis of three (3) days for each ten (10) days of sick laam 
unused, (34%) prorated and based upon the mual  suaxy of safd 
nmber gr-iling duzing the last year of actual s u v i c e  but in no 
case sbal1"'the total baris be more than 200 days. t-ing 
Sept- 1, 1992 the basis upon a c h  the said caiputation w i l l  be 
made shall be 250 days- 
A- Posting of pramtiopal or new positions: A l l  p:-tional 
and/or new positicms shall be posted ia all schoo3.s of thr 
district- Present qloyses  will be giva an opportunit:y to apply 
for such positicms in accozdance w i t h  Civil Se-ce ,Law. If a 
pram~tional gosition is offered to an uqloyee of the D:Lstr i c t  at 
a spacffic d a q ,  and declizzed because thr q l o y e e  deems the 
salaxy to be too l o w  to justify the additional responsihillty and 
the position is subsequently offered to a person frcm m a t s i d e  rhe 
District, wia substaptially similar qualifications, and also 
declined for the samt reason, the a@oyee of the D i s t r i c l t  shall be 
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given the opportunity to b i ~ c u s s  the position and salary before an 
increased s a l q  i s  offered to an outsider. 
It is uaderstood that, none of the. above precludes .the! . D i s t r i c t  . ..., .... 
frorn hiring the person the Superinteadent deew co be most 
qualified, either a present employee ox an autsidar. 
B- W l  Boxes: Mail boxes shall be amilabltr to the 
Association without censorship. Copies of boxed mteirial~s hall be 
sent to the Superintendent of  Schools ar: the t5me of bearing- 
C .  Bulletin Board Space: Space os ane bulletin b o a m i  shall be 
resewed in the Main Office of each building fox use by the 
Association for the purpose of posting inforrmtional material for 
the! staff. The s ize  and location of the space i s  to be iietexmbad 
in c o d t a t i o n  via the B u i l d i n g  Principal. 
D. Distxibutian of Contract: The Board &reef to reproduce 
sufficient copies o f  the final consummated agreement to be 
distributed to a l l  members of the Clerical Sta.ff. 
E. Legal Cau~sel: The Board shall provide legal counsel to 
the W e r s  as required by law. 
F. Conflict vith Statutes and Law: the-went any provision 
hffeof is. in conflict w i t h  l a w  or any statute now hemafter io 
effect ,  the law or statute shall pr-1 but the balance of the 
contract shall remain in full Force and efiecc. 
GI  Secciop 204-8 of the Taylor: Law: PUEXJMT TD SAfb SECTION, 
IT IS AGREED BY AND BBTHESN ~ - P A B T I E S  THAT ANY PROVISZON OF THLS 
AORGEMENT R B Q U f R m  LBCISftATIVZ ACTION TO PERHIT ITS I M P L m O N  
BY ~~ OF IrAW OR BY PROVIDING T83 ADDITIOXAL FUNDS THKRgIrOR, 
9aALL NOT BB- EPFECTTCTg QWRL APPROPRIATB LE6ISLATIm BODY 
BAS o m  APPROVAL- 
E. The parties agree tbat either parey may, duriPg tAe l i f e  of 
the contract, ClILd upcan twenty (20) days writtar notice to the other 
m y ,  c-ce negotiations concerning the tsrrrrs and c o z r d i t i a  o f  
~ 1 o p e n t  and of  the contract except that salaxy shall not be the 
subjeer: of a ~ y  such discussias  of nsgotiatians, 
I. The follawjsg s W l  describe the clerical s;rtr*y grades: 
Clerical Salary G r a d e s  
Class I 
Mess-ger 
Typist Clerk 
Stenographer 
S d o r  Typist Clerk 
Duplicating Mgclline Operator 
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S d o r  Duplicating NaChiae Operator 
S&or Stemgzapber 
Senior Clerk 
Account , Clerk .a 
Personnel  Clerk 
Mail Crna Supply cxerk 
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, . .,. ... . ." ., . . . .. i -.... . ,. .., .,... -.. .. ,--,- 
Senior Personnel Clerk 
Stemographic Secretary 
S d o r  Account Clerk 
OWBBEOP, tha parties hereto have set chefr ;hands and 
seals the day and year f b t  above written- 
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0 - m  
HOLIDAYS 
10112 of appropriate st*' on the salary 
schedule - 
The work year for 10/12th clerical employees 
shall cmranPnce m e  week ( 5  days) before che 
opening of school for the new school year and 
one wetk (5 days) after the end of the sc&ool 
year. , . 
Payment to the 10/12th clerical erap1qees for 
the work Qap referenced herein shall be in 
accorCtance ~ 5 t h  prior practice. That is, the 
five ( 5 )  4 q s  at ther w n g  of school are 
included in the salaried work y m r  as set 
for th  in the salary scheduh. Employees shall 
receive a diem payment: for rhe five (5 )  
days at the snb of the achool year. 
As required by law 
All holidays listed OR the  Clerftsal Staff 
Calendzr for 10/l2ch school year as assfpet¶ 
by S ~ i l 3 t k P d Q l l . t .  
SICK LEAVE 3 2  1/2 days 
P W O B A L  IgAVE 2 1/2 DAYS 
ELMONT UFSD 
apgropriate authority of the dvil  division or vhqreim t h e  ek@oyee 
earns not more than four thou6and ($4,000- ) annually. 
3 ~ ~ ~ 2 y  employees will work hours a8 assigned. 
Part-t5me clerical enqloyees axe entitled to sick and pereonal days 
as specified below. The sick days ste cuxuul&5ve. 
. , .  . 
.. . . .-. 
-Paid Sick 3aurs 
.34 hours 
31 hours 
28 hours 
15 hours 
6 ha~rra 
3 hours 
1 huur 
8 hours 
6 hours 
4 hotus 
3 haus 
It is d e r s t d  that Holiday Pay will be based on the following 
fannula: 
1st Quarter - Coluibus Day 
2nd Quarter - Thanksgiving D a y  
-istmes Day 
Martin Luther King Day 
3rd Quarter - WashiPgtonds Birthday 
4th Quarter - Good RridZy 
